Dear friend, Have we--in our book and literature by P Smith
--------
!"" 
405 Gra tiot Avenue, 
DETROIT, MICH .• Wednesday" . 
Dear Friend:­
HAVE WK--in our Book and Literature, explained things 
clear enough to you? 
DO YOU REALIZE--what it means vllhen a married man is nrt 
PHYSICALLY FIT?--What it means to both .MAN AND VJI.B'E to have a CLI:~":..IJ.-­
STRONG and HEALTHY sex life? 
NOT--the selfish animal desire--BUT--the QLEr'llJ wholesome 
ob±~gation o~MATE to MKTE--in the sacre~duties of WEDLOCK and 
PARENTHOOD. 
S E X---L I F E---C A N---B E---S A V E D 
PROCREATIVE ORGAlIS--CA.."J--be developed which will supply 
RICH--PURE--FERTILE ELOOD. 
BUT--ONCE--the danger signal has been given--YOU MUST--heed 
or it will be--TOG LATE. 
WE CAN--bring back that lif'e--but--not the impossible--YOU 
must write us before you have let it go TOO LOBG. 
IF PEOPLE would only realize HOW FAST THbJ[ SLIP--once they 
begin to grow stale--THEY WOULD NOT be so careless and neglect them­
pelves until it is TOO LATE. 
NOW--is the time to take care of youTself--BE A HE ~L\N-­
LIVE--C:lUd enjoy a HE NLANt S LIFE--WE'JJL_HEL1:Y:0U-!. 
TO MAlCE IT EASIER--for you financially we are sending you 
a small down payment plan--DONI T\ put it off-IT MEAl.'JS your future 
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS. I 
Yo ur '""" :ve ry t rUI;st. _ 1.j{p-t._. 
PS/3 United strength and Health Inst. 
GEN'ERAL ANALYSIS 

Have you had any disease7 ...................._.. .::..._..Give nature of same_._....,'....;._.:.....~........;_._..~_...~:..._.u..._.....__...........~.......~._.._.__._-.. 

What is you r present condition? . ......... _... .. ... .... Describe fully any disease from which you are now suffering·, 

._... .....•...._...... ,.. ... ....................._.. _._. _" ..... ,_..._.. _, ............._..:....~...•..u·.· ..... _.....•.... ~..•.._•. .•. .~ ..••. ..•........ ~. ,_,..•..~........ ~ ..... ,....................................... ~ 

" •...• ......•...•............-.......... .. _..•.............•-••. .-.-...•.•....•.••••.. ....••....- .~•.•.:.:..::.•.:-..~ •... ......:.:.. ...-.......- ..••••••~:. ~.•.. -........:........... .........- .-,~ ~~!'"' •••.--.:. :-7;-..~:... ~ ;~:-:~.•:;:-.•.••.•.~•• •••..••: .:-.. ..•~_...: ••••••..•••....• ••••~._d__.__~~ 

What treatment? ...................... ...... ...........,.................;"._.......... .. ...Name of drug or medlcine_.... _.._......~.~...._._......,.........._........_.._.._..._._._. __....: 

. '. ". . ...... .. . 
Ever have gonorrhea?....... .. .................... ................:... '.: ........Strictul'e7................. ......._._...............................Night Losses7.. _.__~._................_.,..,.....~.•.....;_ 

How often do you have sexual.int~~oUrse?.~"._ ........................ .................. .....:................................,...,...:........,...................~._.~. .........._......._ .._.:.....:~:.....: 

. ,. ,' ,', ~. 
Have you ever practissed s~lf abuse? ..........;....................... .. ............ ...... Now7..:...: ~ .... ;~~.:...:.~..._.c:..•_._;..:_~;:;, ..;When7..~._.__..._...._..;~.......;....~~;.-"',_.;;;., 

How often? .... ... ......... -....... ........................... W1?-en did you discontinue7....,..,,_.~..~,...:...:~. :;:~,:.:...::....._...:..:..:.._......_......._.............................._..:_."..........~ 

t f,,11 , th· ··h f 1 h b't th t h ' ., . -., --.' .. .. . _.. .' .. .Sta.e ~.) any.o , e:r ..a~ u a 1 s a you may ave........,.................,................................__._......... ......._....~..............._.... _._._......_..~__ 
. • .' <.""1 ..:' .:,:. "'j '~ . , ' . .. . • 
... ............... . .......... . .... ..... . . ............... . . .. ............. .. ................:; .: •••• •• " .. .. ........................... . ... . . . ......... _ . ...... ..... . ... _ ... .. . .. ..... _........... . ... ..._ ........... . .... . ............... .. ' ••1 ..............__............... .. ... . ............... .... ...... _ .. _ .... 

Are you weak s~~ualiy?".O: :. · : ~ :; .~::..!. ... .. . . . ........ . ... .. . . . .. How often do you urinate7.... ....................... ._......................_..___.........._ 

About hOW.muto;:~' da:: ~ _ .-;: .~: ." '~;:~ ·s~;;;,~)H... i";':--'''''"-·:;:- i\-;;- .;:-~ :"' ''··c---"-:'''i-
Have you s_ron", wIll pOwe'r . ..... '''.. .. :~ ..:.........,...,...:Mernory: pqpr.v :......:..."................. ...Do your th6\.lgh.tsr~~~Jrom subject to 

::::t~;h:~e::::; ::lr~:.!,::;-;'-;;':;:~{;e~~:~j:l:~;~'·~,~;;':i~7Ct:~~~~E;.J-, ,- ~{;~~~::":~~ . -
Trouble? .. . ......Sex?......... ...... .... ....... ..... .... .. ....state whetHer you . ~leepwith;~yot1r.·~eciroom window open

'" ". , '. '.' ' ; :'." . 
.,' . -. .t. ~, ; ' .. ~ .f ," 
or clos~a . .',: .....L,f J ', ,··,·." ...."?· ~.;;·;::,;~::. :;:~.: ..>,~:. :. : .~~:I, ... ~~~ . ; ~.:;~ :~'.: ..::./;: :...:~:~:.: ::..:..":,:...., .~,- ..:......:;..;... .. ..... ........... ..-......... -:.:.:. -.,.;.~·;~':·· :·;·:!~;E:··hf/~~·· · ..~·-·-·-
., .. ,' Ch~k in t h e squaresfollowii-!.ga~ly: df thedis.~ases in ·~hlch:y6iX·are·.int~re$'ted. They can b~~treated 
ah d lov-e1tcori:1e by 9ur methods: '.. . ..,.. . )i" " :.":' '. ';\. ', ,. -.K. . . . . _.... . ., 
Heart Trouble O·f:Ie~·:j-kihes .,{J" '> Constipation 0 AnemIa 0 . . .Biiiq.~.~~essD Night Losses 0 
.~st Ma!).hood 0 Lung Diseases D · '" Insbmnia'0 ,$ex'::1a1 Weakness .0 .l .. .;y'du.~fY}I¥qroJ:'!S 0 . Kidney 
Trou"l::)les Dr' Bladder Diseases 0 Dizziness 0 BOlls D . <;:1:l1;arah.D Herma D' . ,"S'em.in~l LossesD 
Sto!l1.::fch T rouble d :'i S1eepl~ssness D ·· Gout D Skin Diseases. [1 .. Neuritis 0 Nervous Debility 0 
_Despondency D Diarrhoe!l 'cJ ":liifia:;tnmatiop [j Rupture 0 'lfup6t~n¢eE;l . .Intestinal Diseases-D 
. L,?5S of We~g4.t, q .. P.o.or Appeti~e 0 < piabet~ 0..,: . Op~~~y q t etc, . . . " ..' 
, j, :.: . ' : . , r I· \.i_~ . ; . . .....1 .;.. . .. .' : , ~ ,:':f.r~·... /' /" ".1" 
Let u s k;'~~ 'yotiri con4ition if ii::ls notJ.mf3nF~ne~ h~re. Our riistru~~~r.s~ .~iIfl:dvise you regarding sam:~. 
~\ .'. . 1 " ol. ' }'~ " j , ;'"' .' :." ;.:: ) .'!' .... , :-~~-- , : ,":~':,,:-'--:-; _~~~:.;:~::~':~;r: ::'i; ~_'~~:i ;;:~;,~ ":,::~-;t:~~l~;i1J~:;:~~~~~:=~= 

'.: ) " ( ; :. . . : ..:, <\ -,.• • .•. ' .•.: ;; ····f ...'. ". ~. !' 
..... ,::.. .·.~ ... .... ::.' .........~.i...:.. ~L~.:::)~ : . ::·.';T·::·' :;:· ::.'··;.'·I. ,:;. ~:!..""'..;;/':.: ."..;::.;.....~; :'.: ...:.......~: .........~::.....~:...:c.F.. , I~:~, .;;......,-;::,.;..........:........................,.........,...,...-.--. 

,~.J' .:..'" i • ~.: c 
.~ .: 
...........................,......... ······-·······:..:-·· ·:~ · J:···~·:·::····:;··:.;··\;·tr"t·....- .......~ ........................... · · · ·········· ·· ··:·· · ~ ·:···~·:·· ::::·:::·:· ·({~:,~:PI:;:..:. : .;~~::::~;!.,-..;:.~.-..../ J:.....:.....-...................................."..... 

NOTE--All Con'espondence from applicants and students, also yotii'~risw~r!; ohithis fO,~. are he1d,fn ;the 
'.' .. .' . ~tt:ic.t~st ~onfidence. . . 
: ': ! ':./: '·,fJ. 
'.'::,~: '. -: ;J.;.. .. 

t :;':i .~ l J.' L'~: '!~.~' 

